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Dear WCCH Family,
Count your blessings! The children and staff added
“blessings” to a white board in the conference room.
While reading the statements, my eyes caught,
“Adults I can trust.” One of our WCCH children is
blessed because they have adults they can trust!
This changes everything!

Trust is a fundamental need for each child – not to be
trusted, but to be able to trust others. Neglect and
abuse robs children of the ability to trust adults.

Every time our family at WCCH provides a meal,
helps with homework, drives the children to church
and school, and reads the Bible with them…
We develop trust in their hearts.

Your generosity builds trust in children.
Your partnership is essential. Thank you!

In Service to Him, Joe Heins Executive Director

17th Annual Benefit Auction

October 8, beginning at 4:00 PM.
The auction impacts children and helps WCCH remain
faithful to our core values, including private funding
through Christian community (no government funds)
and placing children regardless of their financial ability.
Please check out our website for more information.

Event Sponsors are needed
Great opportunity for churches, families & businesses.
Register online at wcchonline.org.

Auction Items on website
Over 275 items: travel, tools, toys, recreation, etc.
Online bidding (selected items)

Auction Project
Purchase fitness/recreational equipment, and furniture
for educational (life skill) areas in the new building.

New Learning and Counseling Center
God’s timing is perfect and trustworthy.

Construction of the new building is moving forward
again, despite ongoing delays. Excitement grows with
each day. The children are eager to do homework,
counseling, physical fitness, Bible studies and worship
in the new building.

Ribbon cutting is scheduled for March 25, 2022.
We will also celebrate our 50th anniversary at that time.

The capital campaign has reached 81% of the goal.
Please consider giving today.

If you contributed in September, your receipt is on the back of this letter. Thank you for your faithful support.


